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CRANFORD — Road paving be-
gins this month in Cranford,
Township Engineer Carl O’Brien
said at the township committee
workshop meeting Monday night.
A map of the list of some 20
roads to be paved in October is
posted in the municipal building.

Some of the roads included for
October will be pushed back.
Herning Avenue will begin after
Halloween, as to not interrupt
the grand trick-or-treating that
occurs on the block.
Elizabethtown Gas is expected to
dig up the road on West Holly
Street this fall and winter, so the
paving by the township will occur
in the spring. Mayor Andis Kalnins
said the poor condition of West
Holly would deem some tempo-
rary patching in the interim. The
paving of Keith Jeffries Avenue
may be pushed back until spring
while some other sewer work is
being completed, Mr. O’Brien
said.

South Union Avenue paving is
to be completed this month. Two
trees were removed on the side-
walk leading up to South Avenue
because they were pulling up
pavers, Mr. O’Brien said. He said
the township is not planting new
trees; instead he suggested pot-
ted plants or potted trees.

The paving of two parts of South
Union Avenue and Lincoln Av-
enue East are to be funded by the
New Jersey Department of Trans-
portation. “We should get good
money on these three projects,”
Mr. O’Brien said.

“It is the most road paving the
town has ever done in a year,”
Mr. O’Brien said.

The township has received a 90
percent in its Best Practices In-
ventory checklist from the State
of New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs, Township
Administrator Terence Wall said.
“We will receive no reduction in
our final aid (Consolidated Mu-

nicipal Property Tax Relief and
Energy Tax Relief aid) numbers,”
Mr. Wall said. The Inventory en-
courages municipalities to em-
brace practices that promote fi-
nancial accountability, sound
management and transparency,
according to the state website.

The township pools are ex-
pected to have architectural
drawings for improvements, in-
cluding new roofs and ceilings to
repair leaks, making the show-
ers ADA compliant, and new pool
decks, Commissioner Tom
Hannen, Jr. said. Part of the im-
provements will be paid by grant
money and part by pool utility
capital funds, Mr. Hannen said.
The Orange Avenue Pool had a
new filter put in recently and was
paid for with grant money, Mayor
Kalnins said.

Cranford Baseball Coach Den-
nis McCaffery has submitted a
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CRANFORD — Residents have
questioned the township
committee’s decision to hire a
part-time, contracted township
engineer versus hiring a full-time
staffer.

Richard Marsden, Jr. held the
position as a full-time township
engineer for more than 10 years,
until he was replaced earlier this
year with Carl O’Brien of Maser
Consulting, who is contracted by
the township on a part-time ba-
sis to fulfill the duties of township
engineer.

Brian McCarthy, a Democratic
candidate for township commit-
tee, asked the committee Tues-
day at the official public meeting
how many hours Mr. O’Brien
works on Cranford-related
projects.

“That would vary week-to-week
depending on what the projects
are. He has 12 hours of office
hours in the building…We also
have use of the other 400 people
in his organization and all the
various disciplines they provide,”
Mayor Andis Kalnins said.

Township Administrator
Terence Wall said he could look
at the itemized bills to determine
hours spent on projects.

“I know we hear some concerns
but we are way ahead than we
were,” Commissioner Robert
D’Ambola said.

“The North Avenue Train Sta-
tion project we believe has been
saved by this engineer,” Mr.
D’Ambola said. He said the com-
mittee is anticipating construc-
tion to begin in February or March.

“The Orchard Brook improve-
ment is another project this en-
gineer pulled from the dusty
shelves,” Mr. D’Ambola stated.
The project would impact ap-
proximately 150 homes in the
area, he said.

The township committee intro-
duced an ordinance that will
codify the master plan, which will
be implemented and enforced
through the planning and zoning
board.

The Hillside Avenue Tunnel,
which is used as a passageway
most commonly for students to
get to and from Hillside Avenue
School, has cracked concrete,
Mr. McCarthy said. Conrail, last
year, had installed a tubular liner
inside to protect from leaks, but
lighting has yet to be installed.
Mr. McCarthy also said the fence
line is open by the train tracks,
which he said is a safety hazard
to the kids. Commissioner
D’Ambola said he would notify
Mr. O’Brien of the concrete issue
and the fence, and follow up on
completing the lights.

The township filed a respond-
ing brief from the appellate divi-
sion in regards to the appeal of
the court’s decision for the
Birchwood Avenue development,
Township Attorney Diane Dabulas
said. A date could be set for an
argument as early as February or
March, Ms. Dabulas said.

The Mayors Council Rahway
River Flood Control will continue
to push for funding from Con-
gress to complete the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers feasibility
study, Mayor Kalnins said. “We
are also working other angles
including working with the DEP
and the possibility of getting pre-
funding from the state and the
county,” Mayor Kalnins said.

The committee gave its condo-
lences to the family of Ed Trush,
a member of the Cranford Flood
Advisory Committee and a com-
mittee that studied the form of
government for Cranford, who
passed away September 22. He
was instrumental in beginning
the project to reduce flood pre-

request to join with a group to be
formed to do work on baseball
field dugouts on the back section
of Memorial Field, Commissioner
Hannen said. The proposal is to
make the dugout “double deep”
and extend it, as well as adding
a structure above the dugout for
a press booth, storage and a
meeting room, and a locker room
on the back section of the dug-
out. Initial cost estimates are
about $60,000, with part of it
funded through a county grant
and about $21,000 coming from
the township.

The commissioners agreed to
kick in the township’s share
should the baseball league pro-
cure the remainder of the funds.

Scherrer Street residents have
said they have seen less of a rat
problem, Commissioner Mary
O’Connor said. The Westfield Re-

WINNING AT THE CAR WASH…On September 20, Garwood’s Lincoln
School eighth grade class held its most successful car wash in recent years.
Monies raised from various fundraisers, to be held throughout the school year,
will assist toward sponsorship of many exciting graduation events. Pictured, the
owner of the 41st car receives a $50 gift card from Auto Spa of Westfield. The 41st
car was chosen because their are 41 students in this years graduating class.
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CR Paving Projects to Begin This Month


